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? Best tAdmtising Medium

Evening Daily Published BVGNING ULLGTIN Ifyou Don't Read the Build n
on the Hawaiian Islands. you Don't Gel ALL the News.
Subscription 75c. a month. It ftrtnrLs, Ally iihiwiw nuu Ulli rtvjJUf.W0000 ft"'!, mm, 9at(ittttt,pC

Vol. 1. No. 26G.

THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day excopfc Sunday at
609 King Street, Honolulu, IL I.

SUUSCUII'TION KATES.
For Month, anywhoro in the Ha-

waiian Islands J? :
Per Year. y il
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 10 00
Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign

Countries 13 00
Payables Invariably In Ailvauco.

Tolephono 2oG. P. O. Uox 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

ITOII SALE !

Departure Bay

COAL!
Ftfegh from tjje tfelliqgfoii Mine

IN QUANTITIES TO SDIT

AT

ALLEN & ROBINSON'S,
201 40 QUF.K.V Stiiket. Ot

OAL

For Family Use!

Just Received, ox "0. O. Funk," a cargo of

Wellington, DepartuM Baj, Coal

Which is offered in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
258.1m

KUSTAOE & CO.
DEALERS IN

WOOD AND COAL.

Also White and Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
rates. Tolphono No. 414.

FOR SALE!

Waikiki Beach
'

Property

-- AT

KAPIOLANI PARK,

(Adjoining tho Itcsidonce of Jos. B. Castlo.

SlwoftQtplBORSQOFeel.

E3" For particulars, apply to

20 Mf FIJED. HARRISON.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIKI on oar lino and on A

ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Ch,oap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirnblo Aero Tracts near tho city and
other Properties for salo.

BltUCK, AVAIMXG AS CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

WW Fort Streot, near KinR.
Traiti'iioNE 0'07. P. O. Uox 821.

Valuable Lands For Sale!

A Qood Investment I

HIOI', LANDH WITH A1IIW1UNT
lU)i)ly of wnur. .Mho, tract l.iunl unit

uu forojllilvatlon or dlvlillnu Into Jmiuo-lion- il

I"! tiwir Honolulu, Ooml munuu
fj'UUHl(!"li"lt

BLOOD
Is fee source of good health.

Iyer's Sarsaparilla
I'ufxs Pui'Q Blood,
Strengthens the Norms,
Shaipons tho Appetito,
Removes that Tired Fooling,
and Makes Life Worth Living.

vSufforcra
from Indiges-
tion, general
debility, skin
diseases, or
any other ail-

ment arising
from impuro
blood, should
tako

AY
sarsamrnxa
Cold Medals at the World's Great Expositions.

C2rI'wnro of clioap Imitations. Tho
inline Aycr'a Sursaparllln it promi-
nent on tliu wrapper, ami Is blown In
tho glass ot each bottlo.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for tho Republio of Hawaii.

!

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

?ItOM JAN. 1ST TO JUNE 1st, 1895.

Cases.
G H'Mucarn & Co.'s extra

dry 80,831
Pommory & Grono 11,798
Moet & Ohandon 9,608
Hoidsieok & Co., (dry

Monopole) 7.501
Louis Itoederor 3,438
Rninnrt 3,18(5
Perrier Jouot 3.28G
Erroy&Co 1,785
Vvo. Clicquot 2,378
BouoheSeo 992
Delbeok&Co 728
St. Mnrcomvx 334
Krug& Go 270
OhaB. Hoidsiook 355
Various 5,419

Total..' 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlano & Co.,

8olo Agents for G. H. Mumrn & Co.
for tbo Buwaiiau Islands.

124-t-f

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Spring Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to bo tbo finest on tbe
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Usoful
and Ornamental. Our prices
are moderate. Jewelry in
spec designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JACOBSEN&PFEIFFER.
P. O. Box 287 Fort Street.

SOMETHINO NEWI

ouveriii? ',' Spoons I

A Novol anil Unique Doslgii, Aho, a

Handsome Lot of KawMlan CurJaa

AT'

H, Q, BIART'S,
rarj'lnw Wnioii JiepjlrlHK owaiilw? In

iH! jil iiifluwr, AH Until ), Jwi!ry
mwy Uojmiwl ituil Huiri'Kl'

' ' "
,
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HONOLULU, H. I., TUESDAY, MARCH 31. 1896.

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION.

Tin: iiAitm:its' lioknnk rixr.u
AT FIFTY DULL JLKS I'ICIt MAN.

Wmntrlc In tlio Scnntf on tlio Dutclior
llintlncmi I'rocoedliica In tho

Limor lfoiitic.

TuntTV-FouitTii'DA- March 31.

v THE SENATE.

Aftor prayer, roll call and read-
ing of tho minutes this morning
President "Wilder presented a
communication from tho Minister
of tho Interior stating in answer
to Senator McCaudless' question
that a petition had been received
concerning tho romoval of tho
powdor magaziuo.somo timo since
but tho government had not yet
arrived at any conclusion in tho
matter of tho romoval.

Senator McCaudless said tho
matter was an important ono and
with nil duo doforonco to tho Min-
ister his question had not been fully
answered. Ho moved tho matter
bo referred fo the Military Coin-mitte- o.

Sonatpr Waterhouso seconded
tho motion.

Minister Damon said tho matter
was under consideration of tho
Executive, but tho difficulty with
thorn was tho expediency of taking
so much powder awny from the
sent of government whoro it was
under direct control. It could
easily be removed to Diamond
Head or on tho lino of tho rail-
road, but nt tho present titno
tho government was doubtful
of tho expediency of removing it
so far.

Eeforrcd to tho Military Com-
mittee
. A communication wub received
from tho House to tho effect that
thobill dofiuing tho size of tho
national ensign had passed.

Senator Brown from tho Com-
mittee on Passed Bills reported
that Senate Bill 0, relating to tlio
streets of Hilo, had boon present-
ed to tho Presidont for his signa-
ture this morning.

Senator Itico reported printed
copies of Acts 25 and 20, which
wero distributed.

Senator McCandless from tho
Special Committee on Taxation
asked for further timo, as did Sen-
ator Holstein from the Committee
on tho Portuguoso petition. Grant-
ed.

Under tho head of unfinished
business tho license bill was taken
up on the second reading.

Section 18, ns amouded yester-
day, was passed.

Tho sections relating to auction
licenses wore amended so that an
auctioneer cannot sell goods other-
wise than at auction without talc-
ing out nn extra mer-
chandise license. Tho license
is fixed at SG00 for Hono-
lulu and 25 for all othor taxation
districts.

Tho banking license was fixed
at $750, an incroaso of $250 over
tho prosont feo.

TVhou tho barbers' liconso came
up, Senator Brown said tho com-
mittee on tho bill had boon waited
on by a deputation of tho princi-
pal foroign barbers, who had pro-
posed that tho liconso bo fixed at
S50 or oven S100. Thoy had also
advanced tho proposition of
licensing each barber or each
chair, and had stated a willing-
ness to pay S50 each for such
liconso. Of course it was a mat-
ter in which tho harbors wero
sookmg to protoct themselves
ngaiiiBt Japanoso competition, and
tho Senators nil know that most
of tho Japaueso Bhops woro nioro-l- y

n blind for opium or "some-
thing olso." Tho liconso was
finnlly iixod nt 50 for each bar-
ber in Honolulu.

Billinril tables nnd bowling
alloys, $25 for onoh lublo or alloy.

For boats tho liconso for four-oar- s

or morn is 8; loss than four-our-s
1, Kiiolt bontiiiim has to

pity n litionHo of ono dollar yunrly,
Uiitulini'H'hunniflH wnro put atm In Honolulu null 620 Willi

otlior plmi'iH In Uiq hill.

Senator "Waterhouso said tho
raisin of the liconso from 20 to

40 wiia benefiting tho beof mono-
poly and ho was opposed to it or
nny othor proposition which
would incroaso the burden of
taxation on tho poor mnn.

Senator Brown said as a matter
of fact the Meat company itself
paid tho liconso of nil tho small
shops and wa3 willing to pay
nioro licenses as long as men
wero found to open shops.

Senator McCandless said tho
present bill was a rovenuo
measure. It Avas designed to raiso
miro money for the uso of tho
government and to do that licenses
must bo raised.

Senator "Waterhouso said ho
was representing tho people as
well as thq government.

Minister Damon said tho meat
trust has loworod tho prico of
meat by eliminating tho middlo
man.

Senator Hocking said that tho
moat trust had enriched the largo
graziors and practically frozou
out tho sinallor ones.

Sonator AVatorhouso said ho
know that was true from bitter
experienco. Ho had offered cattle
nt n lower rnto than members of
tho trust woro recoiving and thoy
would not look at him.

Tho mattor of butchers' liconses
wnB finnlly referred to tho Miscol-lnneo- us

Committee, it being un-
derstood thnt n ''separate liconso
feo for wholesale slaughter houses
should bo made.

Tho section relating to com-
mercial travelors was referred
baok to tho Judiciary Committee.

Tho liconso for physicians, sur-
geons nnd dentists, was fixed at

50.
" The annual liconso fees for
huntors in tho Itepublic of Ha-
waii is fixed at S5. Heretofore
this liconBO applied only to this
island.

Tho liconso for possessing,
cnrrying'or using n pistol, riflo,
enrbino, shot gun or othor firo
Rrra wns fixed nt ono dollnr for
oach. The section requiring tho
numbering- - of each firearm by tho
Minister of tho Interior was
stricken out. Itico and bird guns
aro exompted. Polico, military
and citizens' guard aro oxompt.

Sonator McCandless introduced
nn item of 50 for liconso of tho
business of horse shoers for Ho-
nolulu nnd 5 olsowhoro. Tho
Sonntor said ho had beon asked
by the loading horse Bhoors in tho
city to havo tliis liconso inserted,
nnd they woro willing to pay as
high as $150. It was with them,
as with tho barbers, a matter of
protection.

Sonator Baldwin said ho would
agroo to tho liconso for Honolulu
as tho men woro willing to pay it.
Ho thought it should not apply to
tho other islands, and Senator
McCandless accepted an amend-
ment to that effect.

A motion from Sonatbr Hock-
ing to defer action until a petition
was rocoivod from horso-shoo-rs

asking for tho liconso, prevailed.
Lawyers' licenses woro fixed at

50 in tho higher courts and 15
for tho lower onos.

Livory stables wero fixed nt 50
for Honolulu and 25 for "Wniluku
nnd Hilo.

Lodging houses woro put nt
20; hotels, boarding houses nnd

restaurants at 50 each.
Senator Holstein was granted

leave of nbsonco for ton days to
altond tho Kailun Circuit Court.

At 11 :50 tho Sounto adjourned.

TinitTy-Tuni- n Day, March 31.

HOUSE OF RErREbENTATIVES.

.T. A. King, Minister of tho In-

terior, presented iiu answer to
quostions by Hop. Kamauoha.

First. Tlioro is a rulo in tho
office of tho Itqgistrnr of s,

directing tho Itogistrar
not to record any documents in
his office, whon tho ngont or
notary public taking tho ackuow-lodgnio- nt

Juts not noted ehiiitL'os
or oniBiiros in tho same. Ilia
lottor creating tho rulo was from
tho Minlstor of tho Interior to
Tlins, G, Timlin, lloulutmr, tlntoil
Nov. (I, J 8115.

QunllmtA oh 7th I'tye

THE NATIONAL FINANCES.

KN'OJl.TIOUS I'ltOfOHTION OV MO.V- -

r.Y oors roii sai.akii;n.

Oporuiit'lc Not linpn.vc.l by tlm
Cablnct-M- o Ilcllnlte I'hinnrlnl

Volley.

Enixon BuxtiUrix: Tlio speech
of Minister Damon in tho Semito,
in which ho sot forth tho condi-
tion of tho Treasury at tho pres-
ent timo and stated his' policy for
the future, though pitiably weak
in parts, was, taken as n whole, so
hopeful that for ono I was inclin-
ed to accept his statements; but
when "ho appears beforo tho Sen-

ate Committee of Finance and
deliberately states that salaries
and pay rolls absorb two-thir- of
the rovenncs of tho country, and
has no remedy to suggest to lneet
doficits but that of ajspondthrift
that is, to borrow then my pati-
ence as a bond holder and tax.
payor is exhausted.

Tho Minister's nttitudo is nqt.
thnt of a man haviug tho courage
of his convictions, but that of an
office-hold- er whoso touuro pi
office is threatened. No adminis-
trators of tho affairs of government
in this country for tho past twenty
years hnvo had tho opportunity that
tho present Cabinet haB. "With the
forco at their command and their
opponents under control wo
should havo hud a now depart-
ure in legislation. The defenders
Jji tho Republic had a right to ex-

pect n businesslike administra-
tion of affairs, carried on with tho
firmness which the conditions
wnrrnnt. The Minister of Finance,
aftor consultation with hiB col-

leagues, should havo plnced bo-fo- ro

tho Legislnturo a carefully
prepared pUitoinont of estimated
revenues, including now features
for increasing same, and havo fol-
lowed this with an Appropriation
Bill based upon the oxpoctod
rovonuo, and should havo resent-
ed any attempt to raid his columns
of figures. Instead of this solf-respocti-ug

attitudb wo soo every
Tom, Dick, and Harry in tho
Legislature assaulting tho
appropriations and adding
to thoir sum total, nnd in soino
enses doing so with tho nid of a
minister. If I lend money on
ronl or porsonnl property tho
chnrnctor nnd roputntion of tho
borrower iB n factor considered in
tho negotiation, nnd if tho people
who aro called upon to tako the
bonds of tho Itopublio apply tho
same caution boforo buying tlioro
will bo few bought, except at n
heavy discount. Possibly the now
Loan Acts woro drafted with this
thought in mind. Tax Payer.

CHINA I)i:COKATION.

Wliut h Young Honolulu I.ady In Do-

lus For Art.

In tho impetus that has coino to
art in Honolulu of lato years, in-

dustrial art has happily taken n

front position. House nnd fur-

niture decoration has mndo stottdy
advances, and tho host of it is that
tho artists aro young women born
in tli i p.nnntrv. One lino of in
dustrial art. which tho Bulletin
has formerly taken pleasure in
noticing, is that of pottory and
dolf waro decoration. The pio-

neer iB Miss Frodorika J. Nolto,
daughtor of a woll-know- n old
resident, II. J. Nolto. Hor studio
undor tlio paroutal roof in Knpio-lan- i

Park is well worthy a visit
from all who tako plensuro in
Booing tho dovolopinuut of homo
artistic talent.

Miss Nolto imports a variety of
plain and fancy china and porce-
lain waro, upon which sho plios
tho diicoralivo art with dolightful
olVeot. Flowers in natural colors,
liuulBcapos and fnnolful dosigns
nro tho subjoota of hor brush.
Miss Nolto acquired abroad a
initHtory of (ho art of baking tho
warn to nut tlio Dolors, ami doiw
tliu work In a kiln on tlio prtiiiiliiw
Wlllill In IJOJlitVIIUtwl ItflW 1)10

Prigs 5 Cents.

most approved model. She teaches
a number of pupils in the differ-
ent branches of tho art, so that
n group of nrtists in this lino mny
shortly bo( expected ns n perma-
nent addition to the artistic guild
of Honolulu. Miss Nolto deservos
high recognition from patrons of
nrt for tho porsovernnco with,
which alio hns followed up this
ono ot nor miloront accomplish-
ments. Although best known to
the community in general ns n
superb vocalist, her line work with
the brush, busidud, proves thnt
natural talont, carefully cultivated
and assiduously .applied, will give
excellence in morn than ono of the.
hno arts to an individual. ,

m

WOT I'OH HONOLULU.

Hurried Icinrturo or tlio Krllivh
Crulner Oniiiun from Vlrtnrln.

Victoria B. O ), March 15.
Tho British war ship Comus,
which only rocoutly nrrived.on
this station, departed this morn-
ing undor sealed orders', her
destination being ns grent n mys-
tery ns tho causes which havo in
duced her Buddcn sailing.

xi was tnougut wnon tho pre-
paratory orders woro handed Cap-
tain Dyko by Admirnl Stevenson
thnt Honolulu wns tho objectivo
point. Later information indi-cnt- es

this to bo incorrect, however,
nnd it is now gonernlly admitted
that tho residents of San Diego
will again Bee tho British cruiser
within tho next fow days, hor
destination being Central Amer-
ica.

Navnl ofiicors say hor 'mission
is in connection with tho difficulty
between Great Britain nnd Vono-zuoj- n,

nrising some timo ngo nnd
which will take somo timo for ad-
justment. This moans thnt
England will havo ono or
two warships on duty in
Southern wntors for somo timo
tacomosons io prevent any as-
sistance being sent to Venezuela
from tho "West, should diplomatic
negotiations fail and tho nid of
the United States bo invoked by
tho South American power whoso
quarrel Cleveland has taken up.

An Altcrnooii Hiuze.

About 1:30 this nftornoon thero
wns n lively blaze in tho rear of
"W. C. King's picture store. A
gluo pot wns simmoring peucoful-l- y

over nn oil Inmp in tho picture
framing room wlion a roll of
paper foil down and upsot tho lamp.
In a moment the shnvings nnd
othor combustiblo material lying
around took fire, and things wore
burning merrily when Mr. King
discovered it. Ho rnu to tho boll
tower, nnd chief engineer Hunt
sent his mon over with Babcock
extinguishers and thoy soon had
tho firo out.

Chief Engineer Hunt snys if
tho firo had gained much of a
start it would have boon difficult
to conquer it owing to tho iuilam-mabl- e

naturo of tho surrounding
buildings.

Co of llrlbory.
Tho Supreme Court is still hear-

ing tho caso from Wuiluku. It is
ono of bribery, not of fishery
rights ns stntodyestorday .There are
two casks of dried fish (nkulesj,
howovor, in ovidonco for tho de-
fense, which aro to bo produced.
Tho fish is claimed to havo boon a
couBidorfttion for tho 40 that tho
Xirosecution say was a bribo. Tho
actual coin is also to bo oxhibitcd.
.Tudgo Kalua as Circuit Judge
suspended District Mtigistrato
Holokunihi for tho alleged mnl-fonsanc- o,

and this is respondent's
original trial, on a motion of thrt
Attornoy Gonoral for him to show
cause why his suspension should
not bo confirmed. Attorney Gen
eral W. O. Smith for tho rule;
Kiunoy and Kiohardson for the
respondent.

Prof. Mnxwoll will locturo bo-

foro tho JCilohana Art Loiiguo this
ovoning, on tho subjoot, "Tho Al-

phabet of Mattor," Monibora who
itoHiio to bring mora tluiii tlio ono
frloml (muli cart allow inuy oh-tal- u

mlinlploLi iralfnta nt Hfiy
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